
Grand Gazebo

Grand Gazebo Package:  3 Counters
GG101:  $2,600
with full digital printing:  $4,635

Grand Deluxe Gazebo Package:  5 Counters
GG151:  $3,100
with full digital printing:  $5,135

The Grand Gazebo is the largest portable gazebo and can accommodate 4 to 6 people.  
Each counter has 63" of frontage and 19" depth.  It presents a large visual presence with over 160 sq. ft. 
of graphics area. Hundreds of food service companies, especially pizza restaurants, have chosen the 
Grand Gazebo and increased their sales dramatically.  It can be set up by two people in less than fifteen minutes.

Packages include:
furniture grade PVC framework, assembled folding bottom frame, FDA approved marine grade counters, 
unprinted marine vinyl top & skirt, heavy duty softside carrying cases.

Digital Printing
PDGGFULL Grand Gazebo Top & Skirt $2,035
PDGGTP-3 3 Grand Gazebo Top Panels $605
PDGGTP-6 Grand Gazebo Top   $1,175 
PDGGS  Grand Gazebo Skirt  $860
PDGGD Grand Gazebo Door Skirt $295

Accessories
ACGG130W Under Counter Shelf (each) $75
ACGG151U Rear Door & Skirt  $210
AC111  Adjustable Cash Box Shelf $64
RRGGSC Shipping Container  $1,440
AC101  Stake & Tie Down Set (6) $74
AC102  Sandbag Set (6)  $74
AC170  Caster Set (23)   $195
AC175  Caster Set (27)   $230

Miriam Inc provides expert graphic design services. Years of experience guarantees graphic designs 
that are eye catching.  The charge is $65 per hour and typically takes two to five hours for each project.  
Costs to purchase artwork or stock photographs are additional.

Skirts are a continuous piece of material from end to end. Skirts must be either digitally printed or a 
solid vinyl color.  Gazebo tops are made of 6 individual panels and a round plug at the top. 
A top can mix digitally printed panels and solid vinyl colors. Call for a free vinyl color chart.
 

Dimensions:
Widest Point: 11ft  10in 3.6m
Flat Side: 10ft  6in 3.2m
Center Height:  9ft 2.7m
Counter Depth:  19in .47m
Counter Front:  63in 1.5m
Counter Height: 38in .95m
Hexagon with one opening.
Weight:
Grand Gazebo: 227 lbs 103kg
Grand Deluxe:  271 lbs 123kg


